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Abstract  

Babesiosis, theileriosis, anaplasmosis, and heartwater are tick-borne diseases that threaten livestock  

production in sub-Saharan Africa including Burkina Faso and Benin. For over a decade, these two  

bordering countries have been facing an invasion of the livestock by the tick Rhipicephalus microplus,  

a major vector for babesiosis, accidentally introduced in Benin in 2004. The molecular identification of  

tick-borne pathogens in this border area is of particular interest due to animals seasonal migration  

between the two countries. In this survey, epidemiological features of ticks and tick-borne pathogens in  

cattle were investigated to compare the eastern Burkina Faso, corresponding to a seasonal migration  

departure zone, and the northern Benin, which represents a seasonal migration arrival zone. Ticks and  

peripheral blood were collected from a total of 946 cattle in the two areas. Ticks were morphologically  

identified and the DNA samples from bovine blood and ticks were analysed by Reverse Line Blot (RLB)  

hybridization process. A total of 2856 ticks were collected on 490 cattle in Burkina Faso, eight tick  

species were identified, while 3583 ticks were collected on 456 cattle in North Benin with nine tick  

species identified. The invasive tick, R. microplus was not found in eastern Burkina Faso, but its spread  

farthest north in Benin is reported. Six tick-borne pathogen species were found in cattle blood both in  

eastern Burkina Faso and in northern Benin. Ranked in decreasing order of overall prevalences, they  

are: Theileria mutans (91.1%), Theileria velifera (77.8%), Babesia bigemina (10.9%), Anaplasma  

marginale (4.2%), Babesia bovis (3.3%), and Theileria annulata (1.8%). To the best of our knowledge,  

this survey represents the first report of T. velifera and T. annulata in the region. Overall, the TBP  

prevalences were significantly higher in northern Benin than in eastern Burkina Faso, indicating a higher  

parasitological risk in this area.   

Keywords: Ticks, Tick-borne pathogens, cattle, Burkina Faso, Benin, Rhipicephalus microplus  

Introduction   

Livestock production represents an important economic activity in most West African countries and is  

a source of income for about 70% of the population  (Nugteren and Le Côme , 2016). Vectors and vector- 

borne diseases cause high economic losses to the livestock industry, which hamper the development of  

this sector particularly in West Africa. Among them, tick-borne diseases cause economic losses to   

farmers in terms of cattle mortality, loss of body weight and milk production, and costs of their control  

through chemotherapy (Homewood et al., 2006; Kivaria, 2006). The recorded tick species associated  
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with livestock in West Africa belong mainly to the genera Amblyomma, Hyalomma and Rhipicephalus  

(including the subgenus Boophilus) (Barker and Murrell, 2004). These vectors can transmit various  

pathogens (virus, parasites, bacteria) causing important diseases such as babesiosis, theileriosis,  

anaplasmosis and heartwater (Jongejan and Uilenberg, 2004). Babesiosis, also named “red water fever”  

remains one of the most common parasitological diseases of livestock worldwide with Babesia bovis  

being the most pathogenic species in tropical regions. Babesia bovis is mainly acquired and transmitted  

by R. microplus and is transovarially transmitted by this vector species to its larval offspring. In West  

Africa, recent publications indicate an extension of the distribution of R. microplus (Madder et al., 2012;  

Adakal et al., 2013a; Biguezoton et al., 2016a), which was accidentally introduced in Benin (BN) in  

2004 (Madder et al., 2012) and in South West Burkina Faso (BF) in 2011 (Adakal et al., 2013a). The  

first indication of the introduction of this species was the failure of acaricide treatment as a result of the  

known high degree of resistance which characterizes this species (George et al., 2004; Adakal et al.,  

2013b). BN and BF are two countries sharing a border of 285 kilometers through which seasonal  

migrations of cattle occur in order to find pasture and watering places during the dry season. Such  

migrations favour the contact between herds mainly at grazing and watering places, raising the potential  

spread of transboundary diseases (Zannou et al., 2020). This transversal survey aims to assess the current  

situation of tick species and the associated pathogens in specific geographical locations corresponding  

to the departure (eastern BF) and arrival zones (northern BN) of the seasonal migration between the two  

countries. This baseline survey will help further estimations of the potential spread of vectors and  

transboundary diseases.   

Materials and Methods  

Sampling  

Sampling was carried out from December 2016 to March 2017 (dry season) in eastern BF and northern  

BN. Three bordering provinces, namely Gourma (12°9'44.809"N 0°40'38.298" E), Kompienga (11°31'  

25.81"N0° 45'11.812"E) and Tapoa (12°14'58.945"N 1°40'33.848"E), were considered in eastern BF.  

In northern Benin, four bordering departments, namely Alibori (10°58'5.192"N 2° 46' 40.732"E) ,  

Atacora (10°47'43.775"N 1°40'33.848"E), Borgou (9°32'2.71"N 2°46'40.732"E) and Donga  

(9°43'9.073"N 1°40'33.848"E) were chosen (Fig. 1). Cattle herds were selected on a voluntary basis  

according to criteria such as a minimal cattle herd size of 50 heads and minimal distance of 2 km between  

herds. Herds were chosen to cover the most homogenously each province and department of the studied  
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area. The number of herds per province or department involved in the survey was determined based on  

the size of livestock population in each sampling location and on previous estimated prevalences of tick- 

borne diseases (Farougou, 2007a). Within each herd visited, 10 or 11 cattle were randomly sampled and  

the age (over and under 12 months) as well as the sex of animals were documented. The exact position  

of each site was recorded using a global positioning system (GPS) data recorder (Garmin eTrex® 20;  

Garmin, Hampshire, UK). Each location was transferred into QGIS v.2.18 software and plotted on maps.  

A total of 946 cattle were sampled in BF and BN. Based on the CIRDES ethics committee for animal  

experimentation approval and with the owner consent, cattle were kept in lateral decubitus in order to  

sample ticks and blood. All ticks found on visible parts of the cattle were systematically removed using  

pliers during 15 min (Biguezoton et al., 2016a) and conserved in collection tubes with 70% ethanol.  

Approximately 5 ml of peripheral blood were collected per animal from the coccygian vein in 9 ml  

ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid (EDTA) treated vacutainer tubes. Blood was thereafter kept (as spots)  

on Whatman FTA Cards, air-dried and then packaged in safelock sealed bags with silicagel for further  

analysis.   

Tick and tick-borne pathogen identification  

Ticks were morphologically identified up to species level, under standard stereomicroscope using  

Walker et al. (2003) identification key and Horak et al., (2003). Specimens of R. microplus were  

submitted to molecular confirmation following a previously described protocol, targeting the  

cytochrome oxidase subunit I gene (Silatsa et al., 2019). Tick-borne pathogens (TBP) screening required  

DNA extraction of ticks and cattle blood followed by a generic PCR and then Reverse Line Blot (RLB)  

hybridization assay. DNA extraction process was performed on six pieces of five mm diameter of dried  

blood Whatman FTA cards and on ticks. Among the collected ticks, six species of veterinary interest  

were selected for pathogen detection. Ticks were pooled (1-5 specimens) per species, cattle, sex and  

stage. The whole tick was cut into small pieces using scalpel blades, and crushed. DNA extraction was  

performed using DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit (Qiagen; Hilden, Germany) according to the  

manufacturer's instructions. The quality and concentration of the DNA were assessed using NanoDrop  

2000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA). Whole DNA extracts were then stored at -20°C for further  

analysis.   

PCR master mixes were prepared for amplification of DNA fragments of species belonging to genera 

Theileria/Babesia (Nijhof et al., 2003) and Ehrlichia/Anaplasma (Bekker et al., 2002) using Taq PCR 
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Master Mix Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Primers pairs were obtained from Eurogentec (Liège,  

Belgium), sequences are mentioned in Table 1. Reactions were performed in a 25µl volume with 12.5  

μl of the PCR buffer master mix, 8 pmol/µl of each primer and 20-50 ng of template DNA. A thermal  

cycling program was used as previously described (Nijhof et al., 2003).  

The RLB hybridization assay (Gubbels et al., 1999; Bekker et al., 2002; Nijhof et al., 2003; Nijhof et  

al., 2005) was performed using oligonucleotide probes containing an N-terminal N- 

(trifluoracetamidohexylcyanoethyl, N,N-diisopropyl phosphoramidite)-C6 listed in Table 2. Positive  

controls for each pathogen were applied to the tests, and molecular grade water was used as negative  

control. PCR-products of selected TBP and R. microplus were subsequently sequenced using Sanger  

method (GIGA, ULiège, Belgium) after purification (QIAquick PCR Purification Kit, Qiagen; Hilden,  

Germany) to confirm RLB results. Raw data were analyzed using the freely available BioEdit software  

(http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.htmldoads). DNA sequences were then compared for  

similarities with available sequences in GenBank, using the BLASTn program  

(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/). Thereafter, sequences were aligned with Clustal w method and  

maximum likelihood phylogenetic trees were generated in Mega_X_10.1.7  

(https://www.megasoftware.net/). The percentage of bootstraps were calculated applying 500 replicates.  

Statistical analysis  

Non parametric tests, Fisher exact and Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney (WMW) tests were performed to  

compare respectively TBP prevalences and the average tick burden of cattle in eastern BF to those found  

in northern BN. Pearson's product-moment test (Crawley, 2012) was computed to test for possible  

correlations between TBP prevalences within tick and cattle. Only TBP recorded in both cattle blood  

and ticks were considered. Furthermore, relationships between ticks burden on cattle and TBP identified  

in cattle blood were examined by computing principal correspondence analysis (PCA). PCA was  

performed using factoextra version 1.0.6 package (http://www.sthda.com/english/rpkgs/factoextra) in R  

software version 3.6.1. Only variables (TBP) with a high correlation (greater than 0.5 in absolute value)  

with the axis of variability (Dim1) were considered for results analyses. In addition, the possible  

association of the TBP prevalences in cattle with two explanatory variables (cattle age and sex) was  

assessed computing the odds ratios (OR), with 95% confidence intervals (CI) and using a logistic  

regression model in Stata/SE 14.2. For all analyses, a P-value below 0.05 was considered statistically  

significant.   

http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.htmldoads
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/
http://www.sthda.com/english/rpkgs/factoextra
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Results 

Ticks occurrence and abundance on cattle 

A total of 46 flocks were sampled in eastern BF and 44 in northern Benin including 10-11 animals in 

each herd (Fig. 1). A total of 2856 ticks of eight species were collected on 490 cattle from eastern BF. 

In northern Benin, 3583 ticks belonging to nine species were sampled on 456 cattle (Table 3). According 

to WMW test, there was no significant difference between the average tick burden in eastern BF (0.45) 

and in northern BN (0.60). Amblyomma variegatum was the most abundant tick species collected from 

both eastern BF (49.2%) and northern BN (31%) (Table 3). The second most abundant species was 

Hyalomma truncatum in the eastern BF (17.3%) and R. microplus in northern BN (12.6%). This invasive 

tick, R. microplus was not collected in the eastern BF. In BN, we noticed its apparent spread toward the 

north in Atacora and Alibori (Fig. 2c) compared to Madder et al., (2012) (Fig. 2a) and De Clercq et al., 

(2012) (Fig. 2b). Furthermore, within each species, 100% of the specimens collected were adult, except 

A. variegatum of which 96.2% and 72.3% were nymphs in eastern BF and northern BN respectively.  

Tick-borne pathogen prevalences in cattle and in ticks  

Six tick-borne pathogen species were detected in cattle in eastern BF and in northern BN. Theileria 

mutans was the most prevalent pathogen with 85.3% of cattle positive in BF and 97.4% in BN followed 

by Theileria velifera (Fig. 3). The other species encountered were: Theileria annulata, Babesia 

bigemina, Babesia bovis and Anaplasma marginale (Fig. 3). The prevalence of T. mutans, T. velifera 

and B. bigemina, were significantly (P < 0,05) higher in northern BN than in eastern BF. Regarding 

ticks, out of the 1942 pools tested, pathogens identification revealed seven species, all found in the two 

areas (Table 4). The TBP species most representative was T. mutans both in eastern BF and in northern 

BN, with respectively 6.9 % and 2.3 %. A. variegatum was the most infected tick species: i.e. all of the 

seven TBP species evidenced in the ticks were highlighted in this species in both countries (Table 4). 

 

Analysis on tick-borne pathogens found both in cattle and tick pools  

Considering whole data (BN and BF), Pearson's product-moment test showed negative correlation (cor= 

-0.81; P=0.03) between T. mutans prevalence in ticks and cattle. Likewise, negative correlation (cor= -

-0.84; P=0.02) was observed between T. velifera infection rate in ticks and cattle. Such correlations 

were no more evidenced when data for each country were analysed separately. Meanwhile, the PCA 

revealed on the circle of correlations graph (Fig. 4a), a positive correlation between T. mutans, T. 
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velifera, B. bovis and B. bigemina prevalence and the first axis of variability (i.e. Dim1). Considering  

sampling location on the individuals graph (Fig. 4b), it can be observed that these TBP are more  

encountered in Donga and Borgou than elsewhere. Tapoa and Gourma seem to be the least infected  

provinces. Regarding ticks, R. geigyi ; R. microplus ; R. annulatus  and non identified Rhipicephalus  

abundances are also significantly (P < 0.05) and negatively correlated with the first axis of variability  

(Fig. 4a). Such results indicate a positive correlation between these tick species and the TBP species  

cited above (i.e. T. mutans, T. velifera, B. bovis and B. bigemina).   

Explanatory variables of cattle infection with tick-borne pathogens  

Logistic regression analyses highlighted cattle age as a possible risk variable of animals’ infection by T.  

velifera (OR: 3.4, CI: 2.3-5, P < 0.0001). Cattle older than 12 months were significantly more infected  

with T. velifera than cattle under 12 months old. In contrary, age appeared as a protective variable for  

T. mutans infections (OR: 0.3, CI: 0.2-0.5, P < 0.0001) (Table 4).   

Sequences similarities and phylogenetic results  

BLASTn analysis of sequences showed high identity values (i.e. 96-100%) with published sequences in  

the GenBank database (Table 5) confirming morphological identification of ticks and RLB results of  

TBP. The maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree in Fig. 5A, dedicated to Theileria/Babesia specimens,  

showed a clustering of corresponding sequences into four main clades, each containing one or two  

related sequences generated in this survey. The two sequences of T. mutans (MT250262 & MT250263)  

evidenced belongs to the same clade (I) with others strains of T. mutans, but they are distinguishable  

within a sub-group. This situation is similar to the case of T. annulata (MT259958) (Fig. 1A). The  

sequences of T. velifera (MT250264) and B. bovis (MT259959) were also gathered within specific  

clades corresponding to the assigned species in Table 5 (Fig. 5A). Same pattern was observed with A.  

marginale (MT259778) in Fig. 5B. The Fig. 5C tree was built with reference to (Burger et al., 2014).  

This enabled the R. microplus sequences generated in this study to be classified in relation to the  

complex previously defined (Burger et al., 2013; Roy et al., 2018). Two clades of R. microplus can be  

distinguished (Fig. 5C). The clade I containing the sequences generated in northern China and the clade  

III containing sequences from Africa, south of Asia and of America. The Clades II, IV and V gather the  

other species of the subgenus Boophilus (i.e. R. annulatus, R. geigyi, and R. decoloratus).  

Discussion  
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In Burkina Faso, some areas are very largely unexplored regarding ticks and TBP. This is particularly  

the case of the eastern part, which received very limited attention. On the opposite, in northern BN,  

some studies have focused on ticks and TBP but the available data remain limited. In this survey, the  

abundances of collected ticks in these two areas indicate cattle seem to be more infested by ticks in  

northern BN than in eastern BF, probably due to the global climatic conditions, as the survey area is  

globally semi-arid to humid from the eastern BF towards Borgou and Donga departments in northern  

BN. The tick A. variegatum was the most abundant species, mainly collected in nymph stage in the two  

areas, as the sampling took place in dry season, corresponding to the high abundance period of A.  

variegatum nymph (Stachurski et al., 1993). Similarly to Biguezoton et al., (2016a), the present survey  

didn’t evidenced the presence of the tick R. microplus in eastern BF although, it is known to be occurring  

in western-south BF (Biguezoton et al., 2016a). Its abundance in BN could partially explain the apparent  

difference of tick burden in the two countries, due to its capacity to drive aggregation with others tick  

species on cattle (Biguezoton et al., 2016a). Furthermore, De Clercq et al., (2012) highlighted the spread  

of R. microplus from the south BN (Mono department) (Madder et al., 2012) to the north in Borgou and  

Donga. Here, we report its spread farthest north in Atacora and Alibori in complement to the previous  

distribution pattern published (De Clercq et al., 2013) (Fig. 2b). This could suggest either the opening  

up of new ecosystems (through direct human impact) favourable to R. microplus proliferation or a  

possible gradual adaptation of this species to increasingly arid climatic conditions. The phylogenetic  

analysis of identified specimens indicated the species sampled in northern BN belong to R. microplus  

sensu stricto group that largely spreads in the world (Burger et al., 2014). Besides, the closeness of our  

sequences (MT249801 & MT249802) to that of Brazil (KC503261) (Fig. 5C) reinforce the hypothesis  

of Brazilian origin of R. microplus invasion in Benin (Madder et al., 2012). Furthermore, the high tick  

infestation of cattle in northern BN seems to result in higher TBP prevalences in cattle in this area  

compared to those in eastern BF. This concerns especially T. mutans and T. velifera, which showed high  

prevalences there (Fig.3). Such high prevalences were reported in other African countries (Simuunza et  

al., 2011; Lorusso et al., 2016 ; Abanda et al., 2019). That should be attributed to cattle being year-round  

highly exposed to the vector tick A. variegatum (Farougou et al., 2007b; Walker et al., 2003; Haghi et  

al., 2017), an endemic species in the region. Strangely, ticks collected from cattle infected with these  

two pathogens were not found systematically positive. The negative correlation could be attributed to  

the low parasitemia in infected cattle blood. It becomes very unlikely to detect Theileria DNA in crushed  
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ticks if the ingested merozoïtes (from cattle) are not enough to anable the tick infection. The greater part  

of cattle found positive were symptomless as T. mutans is known to belong to Theileria spp. benign  

group (Mans et al., 2015 ; Abdela and Bekele, 2016) and T. velifera is known to cause only mild or  

subclinical infections (Radostits et al., 2006). In addition, cattle could be protected by the effect of  

certain trypanocidal compounds such as diminazene aceturate, which has an inhibitory effect on  

Theileria and Babesia species (Baek et al., 2002) and is commonly used in the study area. Among the  

positive cattle, those older than 12 months were significantly more infected with T. velifera, than those  

under 12 months old probably because of their contact with the vector ticks for a longer period of their  

lives. However, to our knowledge, this survey represents the first report of T. velifera in BF and BN, as  

well as for T. annulata. They were found both in cattle blood and in their known vector ticks (A.  

variegatum for T. velifera and Hyalomma sp. for T. annulata). However, we found them in some tick  

species not known to be their vector (Mans et al., 2015), such as R. decoloratus and R. geigyi. Obviously,  

this result does not imply these tick species are competent for T. annulata transmission. Even if we  

scraped blood from engorged ticks prior to DNA extraction, it is not excluded that they were infected  

because of a blood meal taken from infected animals. On the African continent, T. annulata was known  

to be occurring in North Africa, Middle East Africa, in Sudan and in Mauritania (d’Oliveira et al., 1997 ;  

Gubbels et al., 2000 ; Mohamed and Ebied, 2014). Its detection in the present survey may provide  

evidence of a change in its previous distribution pattern.   

According to Babesia genus TBP detection, in cattle the prevalence of B. bigemina and B. bovis were  

significantly higher in northern BN, especially in Borgou and Donga than other departments, probably  

because of the occurrence of their principal vector R. microplus (Walker et al., 2003 ; Haghi et al., 2017).   

Babesiosis clinical signs (Mohamed and Ebied, 2014 ; Demessie and Derso, 2015) were not apparent in  

sampled cattle, leading to hypothesized a stable endemicity of Babesia species in the region, as  

previously observed by Adehan et al., (2016). Babesia bovis was evidenced in cattle in eastern BF,  

however its principal vector R. microplus (Dantas-Torres et al., 2012; Grisi et al., 2014), was not found  

there. This suggests cattle of eastern BF were infected with B. bovis after their exposure to R. microplus  

or other competent species, during their seasonal migration in northern BN through transhumance  

corridors (Zannou et al., 2020). However, this hypothesis requires more investigations considering cattle  

transboundary movements. The detection of A. marginale was expected in this survey as this pathogen  

is known to be endemic worldwide especially in tropical and subtropical areas (Kocan and de la Fuente,  
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2003). It has been found only in examined cattle (and not in ticks) without significant difference in  

prevalence between the eastern BF and northern BN although its vector ticks, A. variegatum and  

Rhipicephalus spp. (Harrison et al., 2011 ; Sisson et al., 2017), are widespread and has a similar  

distribution in the two areas. Some pools of A. variegatum were found positive to Ehrlichia  

ruminantium. This result was also expected as the presence of this pathogen is well known in the region  

(Adakal et al., 2010 ; Farougou et al., 2012 ; Biguezoton et al., 2016b ; Adjou Moumouni et al., 2018)  

sometimes with high prevalence.  

The main limitation of this survey is due to its transversal nature. Some interesting explanatory variables  

were identified. To verify if these variables are true risk or protective factors, future longitudinal studies  

are required in order to demonstrated the anteriority of these factors on their effects.  

Conclusion  

Before the accidental introduction of R. microplus in the West African sub-region, the livestock  

production sector was facing challenges induced by other tick species such as A. variegatum, Hyalomma  

spp., Rhipicephalus spp. As R. microplus was found to be resistant to most of the acaricidal products  

used in this area, difficulties associated with ticks control in livestock farming in the area were increased.  

The spreading of this invasive tick species in West Africa seems to be accompanied by an adaptation to  

more arid area. A wide area in northern BN is yet invaded around ten years after the first identification  

of the tick species in southern BN. Added to this, considering animals annual migration between eastern  

BF and northern BN, it is possible that the invasive tick invades eastern BF if stringent control measures  

are not applied. Most of TBP highlighted in this survey (T. mutans, B. bigemina, B. bovis, A. marginale  

and E. ruminantium) are known to be present in the study area. However, this survey highlights for the  

first time the presence of T. velifera and T. annulata in Benin and Burkina Faso. In addition, if T. velifera  

has yet been evidenced in West Africa (Lorusso et al., 2016), to our knowledge that is the first time T.  

annulata is identified in this part of the continent. Considering overall pathogen prevalences detected in  

this study, parasitological risk seems to be higher in the northern BN than in eastern BF, due to cattle  

infestation with higher abundances and diversified vector tick species.   
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Figure 1: Map showing the 46 sampling sites (herds) in Burkina Faso and 44 in northern Benin 
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Table 1: Selected primer pairs for the detection of mitochondrial target regions for the genera  

Babesia/Theileria, Anaplasma/Ehrlichia and for molecular confirmation of Rhipicephalus  

microplus identification   

Genus Primer Target gene Primer sequence (5’-3’) AnnealingT(°C) Amplicon 

size (bp) 

Reference 

Theileria/Babesia Forward : RLB-F2 

Reverse: RLB-R2 

18S rRNA GACACAGGGAGGTAGTGACAAG 

biotin-5’-CTAAGAATTTCACCTCTGACAGT-3' 

57 430 

 

Nijhof et al. (2005) 

Nijhof et al. (2005) 

Ehrlichia/Anaplasma Forward : Ehr-F 

Reverse: Ehr-R 

16S rRNA GGAATTCAGAGTTGGATCMTGGYTCAG  

5'-biotin-CGGGATCCCGAGTTTGCCGGGACTTYTTCT 

57  483 Bekker et al. (2002) 

Bekker et al. (2002) 

Rhipicephalus spp.  Forward: LCO1490 

Reverse : HC02198         

CO1  5’-GGTCAACAAATCATAAAGATATTGG-3′ 

 

5-TAAACTTCAGGGTGACCAAAAAATCA-3 

 

50  710 Vrijenhoek, (1994) 

Abbreviation: T= temperature, bp: base pair; CO1: cytochrome c oxidase subunit I gene  
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Table 2. Probe sequences used in reverse line blot hybridization process  

Genus and species-specific 

oligonucleotide probes 

Probe Sequences (from 5’-3’) Reference 

Theileria/Babesia gene-specific TAA TGG TTA ATA GGA RCR GTT G Gubbels et al. 1999 

Ehrlichia/Anaplasma gene-specific  GGG GGA AAG ATT TAT CGC TA Bekker et al. 2002 

Anaplasma marginale GAC CGT ATA CGC AGC TTG Bekker et al.  2002 

Anaplasma bovis GTA GCT TGC TAT GRG AAC A Bekker et al.  2002 

Anaplasma phagocytophilum TTG CTA TAA AGA ATA ATT AGT GG Bekker et al.  2002 

Ehrlichia ruminantium  AGT ATC TGT TAG TGG CAG Bekker et al.  2002 

Ehrlichia chaffeensis ACC TTT TGG TTA TAA ATA ATT GTT Schouls et al.  1999 

Theileria annulata CCT CTG GGG TCT GTG CA Georges et al.  2001 

Theileria mutans CTT GCG TCT CCG AAT GTT Gubbels et al.  1999 

Theileria annae CCG AAC GTA ATT TTA TTG ATT G Yisaschar-Mekuzas et al.  2013 

Theileria taurotragi TCT TGG CAC GTG GCT TTT Gubbels et al.  1999 

Theileria velifera CCT ATT CTC CTT TAC GAG T Gubbels et al.  2000 

Babesia occultans CCT CTT TTG GCC CAT CTC G He et al.  2012 

Babesia microti GRC TTG GCA TCW TCT GGA Nijhof et al.  2003 

Babesia major TCC GAC TTT GGT TGG TGT Georges et al.  2001 

Babesia bovis CAG GTT TCG CCT GTA TAA TTG AG Gubbels et al.  1999 

Babesia bigemina CGT TTT TTC CCT TTT GTT GG Gubbels et al.  1999 

  

Table 3: Number of ticks and species relative abundances in each province/department of eastern  

Burkina Faso and northern Benin  

Species East Burkina Faso North Benin 

Gourma 

(n=160) 

Kompienga 

(n=165) 

Tapoa 

(n=165) 

Total No. (%) 

(n=490) 

Alibori 

(n=140) 

Atacora 

(n=88) 

Borgou 

(n=140) 

Donga 

(n=88) 

Total No. (%) 

(n=456) 

A. variegatum 502 590 314 1406 (49.2) 219 159 361 372 1111 (31) 

H. truncatum 123 108 262 493 (17.3) 196 94 100 31 421 (11.7) 

R. geigyi 62 171 38 271 (9.5) 27 175 106 121 429 (12) 

H. rufipes 71 66 93 230 (8.1) 74 20 51 37 182 (5.1) 
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R. decoloratus 48 54 63 165 (5.8) 85 2 67 4 158 (4.4) 

R. sanguineus s.l. 22 28 30 80 (2.8) - - - - - 

R. muhsamae 3 2 3 8 (0.3) - - - - - 

R. senegalensis 5 2 - 7 (0.2) - - - - - 

H. impeltatum - - - - 13 - - - 13 (0.4) 

H. impressum - - - - 77 - - - 77 (2.1) 

R. microplus - - - - 32 1 233 187 453 (12.6) 

R. annulatus - - - - 5 0 3 2 10 (0.3) 

Rhipicephalus spp. 70 81 45 196 (6.9) 69 114 306 240 729 (20.3) 

Total 907 1102 848 2856  797 565 1227 994 3583 

A: Amblyomma; H : Hyalomma ; R : Rhipicephalus ; R. sanguineus s.l.: Rhipicephalus sanguineus,  

sensu lato; n : number of bovine examined in each province; No: total number of tick species collected  

in a country; Rhipicephalus. Spp.: unidentified specimens of Rhipicephalus belonging to subgenus  

Boophilus.  

  

Figure 2: Geographical distribution of R. microplus in Benin from 2008 to 2017 ; a-2008 (Madder et al.,  

2012); b-2011 (De Clercq et al., 2012) ; c-2017 (Present survey)  
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Figure 3: Prevalences of tick-borne pathogen species evidenced in cattle in eastern Burkina Faso and in  

northern Benin. T: Theileria, B: Babesia, A: Anaplasma, n= number of cattle examined, bar with stars (*)  

indicate a P-value < 0.0001.  
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Table 4: Prevalences of tick-borne pathogens detected in ticks pools   

  

 

 

Tick pools 

(n)  
T.annu   
No (%) 

T.mu  

No (%) 
T.ve 

No (%) 
B.bo 

No (%) 
B.bi 

No (%) 
A.ma 

No (%) 
E.ru 

No (%) 

Gourma (n=309)         
A. variegatum 182 1 (0.55) 21 (11.5) 6 (3.3) - - - - 

H. rufipes 53 - 4 (7.5) 3 (5.7) 2 (3.8) - - - 

R. geigyi 34 - 5 (14.7) 1 (3.0) - - - - 

R. decoloratus 40 - 3 (7.5) 2 (5.0) - 1 (2.5) - - 

Kompienga (n=351)         
A.variegatum 185 - 17 (9.2) 6 (3.2) 2 (1.1) - - 2 (1.1) 

H. rufipes 44 - - - - - - - 

R. geigyi 83 - 4 (4.8) 2 (2.4) - - - - 

R. decoloratus 39 - 3 (7.7) 2 (5.1) 1 (2.6) 1 (2.6) 1 (2.6) - 

Tapoa (n=269)         
A.variegatum 139 3 (2.2) 6 (4.3) 5 (3.6)  - - - 3 (2.3) 

H. rufipes 60 1 (1.7) 1 (1.7) - - - - - 

R. geigyi 28 - - - 1 (3.6) - - - 

R. decoloratus 42 2 (4.8) - - 1 (2.4) - - - 

Alibori (n=214)         

A.variegatum 88 4 (4.5) 5 (5.7) 1 (1.1) - - - 4 (4.5) 

H. rufipes 45 1 (2.2) - - - - - - 

R. geigyi 15 - - - - - - - 

R. decoloratus 39 1 (2.6) - - 3 (7.7) 4 (10.2) - - 

R. annulatus 5 - - - - - - - 

R. microplus 22 - - - 1 (4.5) - - - 

Atacora (n=140)         

A. variegatum 59 - - - - - - - 

H. rufipes 11 - - - - - - - 

R.  geigyi 66 2 (3.0) 1 (1.5) - - - - - 

R. decoloratus 2 - - - - - - - 

R. annulatus 1 - - - - - - - 

R. microplus 1 - - - - - - - 

Borgou (n=372)         

A.variegatum 145 4 (2.7) 9 (6.2) 2 (1.4) - - - 1 (0.7) 

H. rufipes 28 2 (7.1) - - - - - - 

R. geigyi 53 1 (1.9) 2 (3.8) - - 2 (3.8) - - 

R. decoloratus 43 2 (4.6) 2 (4.6) - 1 (2.3) 2 (4.6) - - 

R. annulatus 8 - - - - - - - 

R. microplus 95 4 (4.2) 2 (2.1) - - 1 (1.0) - - 

Donga (n=287)         

A. variegatum 140 - 2 (1.4) - - - - - 

H. rufipes 22 - - - - - - - 

R. geigyi 51 1 (1.9)  - - - - - - 

R. decoloratus 4 - - - - - - - 

R. annulatus 2 - - - - - - - 

R. microplus 68 - - - - - - - 
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A. ma: Anaplasma marginale ; B. bi : Babesia bigemina ; B.bo : Babesia bovis; E. ru : Ehrlichia  

ruminantium ; T. annu: Theileria annulata; T. mu: Theileria mutans; T.ve: Theileria velifera  
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Figure 4: Links between tick-borne pathogens in cattle and ticks collected on cattle according to  

locations of sampling in eastern Burkina Faso and northern Benin  

A. ma : Anaplasma marginale ; B. bi : Babesia bigemina ; B. bo : Babesia bovis; T. an: Theileria annulata; T.  

mu: Theileria mutans; T. ve: Theileria velifera; A. va: Amblyomma variegatum ; H. tr : Hyalomma truncatum ;  

H. ru : Hyalomma rufipes ; H. impe : Hyalomma impeltatum ; H. impr : Hyalomma impressum ; R.  

sa :Rhipicephalus sanguineus sensu lato; R. se : Rhipicephalus senegalensis ; R. mu : Rhipicephalus muhsamae ;  

R. ge : Rhipicephalus geigyi ; R. de : Rhipicephalus decoloratus ; R. mi : Rhipicephalus microplus ; R.an :  

Rhipicephalus annulatus ; R. spp. : Rhipicephalus spp. (Unidentified species belonging to the subgenus  

Boophilus), Contrib: contribution   

Table 5. Explanatory variables for cattle infection by tick-borne pathogens  

TBP OR/95% CI/P Age  Sex 

 Theileria annulata  OR 2.1 0.8 

95% CI 0.6-7.1 0.25-2.8 

P 0.2 0.8 

 Theileria mutans OR 0.3 1.5 

95% CI 0.2-0.5 0.8-2.8 

P < 0.0001 0.2 

 Theileria velifera OR 3.4 1 

95% CI 2.3-5.0 0.7-1.5 

P < 0.0001 0.9 

 Babesia bovis OR 1.2 1 

95% CI 0.5-2.7 0.4-2.4 

P 0.7 0.9 

 Babesia bigemina OR 0.7 1.5 

95% CI 0.4-1.1 0.9-2.3 
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P 0.1 0.1 

 Anaplasma marginale OR 1.1 1.5 

95% CI 0.6-2.3 0.7-2.9 

P 0.7 1.1 

  

TBP: Tick-borne pathogens; OR: odds ratio, CI: confidence interval, P: probability  

Pathogens for which the variables are significantly explanatory are indicated in bold  

Table 6: Representative sequences published in GenBank for tick-borne pathogens and  

Rhipicephalus microplus  

GenBank ID Samples Species Size (bp) %ID Origin 

MT250262 Gou07-47 Theileria mutans 528  96.34 Gourma, BF 

MT250263 Gou03-04 Theileria mutans 414 99.76 Gourma, BF 

MT250264 Gou03-07 Theileria velifera 531 99.06 Gourma, BF 

MT259958 Bor02-10 Theileria annulata 371 100 Borgou, BN 

MT259959 Don06-07 Babesia bovis 351 96.87 Donga, BN 

MT259778 Gou03-bov07 Anaplasma marginale 490 98.52 Gourma, BF 

MT249801 Be382 Rhipicephalus microplus 674 99.85 Alibori, BN 

MT249802 Be407 Rhipicephalus microplus 643 100 Alibori, BN 
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Figure 5. Phylogenetic trees of 18S gene sequences of Theileria/Babesia (A), 16S gene sequences of  

Ehrlichia/Anaplasma (B) and CO1 gene sequences of Rhipicephalus spp. (C) constructed with the  

Maximum Likelihood method. Evolutionary history was inferred applying Tamura-Nei model. Blue  

squares refer to sequences generated in the present study.   

  

  

  

  

  

  


